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PLflY OFF FIVE OF

IHTERFRAT GAMES

Twelve More Contests Sched-ule- d

for First Round of
Classic.

OPENING GAMES TO BE

FINISHED THIS WEEK

'
rive teams were eliminated in the

owning round of the interfraternity

hweball tournament which got under
Twelve more first

? yesterday.
round games will be played today and

tomorrow. All opening-roun-d con-

tests must be run off. by Sunday

morning.

Phi Alpha Delta, last year's cham-

pions had an easy time with Pi
Alpha and won a free hitting

Le IS to 2. Alpha Theta Chi de-

feated the A. G. R-'- s in a loos game

by a score of 10 to 6. The Sig Alphs

tnd Delts engaged in a close battle
ith the Sig Alpha winning by a

gcore of 3 to 1. Andersen was on

the mound for the winners while Sau-

te, pitched a good game for the
Delta. Kappa Sigma lost to Sigma

Phi Epsilon, 9 to 1. Pickett, pitch

ing for the Sig Eps, hurled air-tig- ht

ball and held the losers down thru-o- ut

the game. Delta Chi won a close

game from Alpha Chi Sigma by a
score of 4 to 2.

The results of the five games

play-e- yesterday were as follows:
Alpha Theta Chi 10, Alpha Gamma

Rho 6.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 3, Delta Tau

Delta 1.

Sigma Phi Epsilon 9, Kappa Sig-

ma 1.
"

Delta Chi 4, Alpha Chi Sigma 2.

Phi Alpha Delta 13, Pi Kappa Al-

pha 2

All opening gnmes are seven inn- -

hies. Semi-fin-al and final contests
will eo nine innings. The tourna-
ment will probably be finished by
the end of next week. Skins will pe
awarded for first and second places.

Other games which will probably
be close are: Acacia vs. Alpha Tau
Omega, Kappa Psi vs. Phi Gamma
Delta, Delta Upsilon vs. Delta big-m-

Delta.

Y COLLEGES PLAN

DUAL TENNIS MEETS

Tennis Is Fast Developing Into
Accredited Intercollegi-

ate Sport.

The development of tennis as an
accredited intercollegiate sport is
demonstrated by the large number of
schools which have arranged sched
ules for dual meets this year. Ac
cording to a report issued by the
United States Lawn Tennis associat-

ion, over 100 American colleges and
universities, will take part in a ser-

lea of games this Beason, and over
500 contests have been arranged be
tween these schools.

Every section of the conutry, in-

nding several Missouri Valley
cnools, are represented on this list
nd several important intersectiona

ttmes will be played. In the 'East
spoVt has gained considerable

cognition as a university sport.
Tennis now ranks as a minor sport
i4ebraska and letters are given to

e members of the team which com
Petes in the annual Missouri Valley
wornament. -

Will
"Boot noted make

ore, "Spark Plug," not so well- -

Jwn but just as speedy, and the
Cornfield Follies" will lend individ-j't- y

to the sixth annual Farmers
'r which will be held on the

College campus May 3,
the usual array side shows,

Pageant, exhibits, parade, barbecue,
fcwpheum, and wild west stunts.

e Field Crops Fife and Drum
M"Ps will play some special num-i- n

addition to the bands that
a regular feature of the parade.

'rty floats representing every
the College of Agricul- -

e many and other or-atio-ns,

will help make up the
f"e hich is to be a mile and a
Juii? ,enth-- The "College of Ag--

SS ' flat wiU be the featUTe
m orraer years. Denniaon's

CTDy assist the decora"

Chojrus girls, burlesque, and bits
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GLEE CLUB GIVES

GONGERT TONIGHT

Tickets for Home Concerts of
University Glee Club

Still on Sale.

ROGRAM TO BE OVER
IN TIME FOR PARTIES

A few tickets are left for the Glee
club concerts at the Temple theater
at 8:15 this evening and tomorrow
evening. They may be secured at
the College Book store, Tucker- -

Shean's, or Ross P. Curtice's for 50

or 75 cents. The concerts will be
concluded in time for students to
attend parties.

The club will present a varied pro
gram of solos, ensemble numbers,
quartet selections, instrumental and
piano numbers, as well as a skit from
the comic opera, "Robin Hood.'

The club is composed of thirty
men picked from the best talent in
the University. Prof. Parvin
is the director. He has had great
success in directing glee clubs in va

parts of the country and was
formerly director of the Ohio Wes- -

leyan glee club and at one time was
connected with the Chicago Metro
politan Opera company.

SIX NAMES OMITTED

FROM SIGMA XI LIST

Six names were omitted from the
list printed yesterday of studsnts
elected to membership in Sigma Xi,
honorary scientific society. The fol
lowing were elected to associate
membership:

William Gladstone Mcluer, agro
nomy.

Earl P. Martinson, mathematics.
Dasrmar Peterson, zoology.
Alvin J. Pinckney, agricultural

chemistry.
Eunice E. Whitwer, zoology.
William J. Shaw was elected to ac

tive membership in pathology and
bacteriology.

Dean Engberg Attends
Ann Arbor Conference

Dean Carl C. Engberg is at Ann
Arbor. Mich., attending a confer
ence of deans men being held at
fho University of Michigan. He will

return Monday.

Fair Have Many Novel Features
Mon," Scotch racing from campus life will go to op

of

nd clubs

WiU in

1V1JJ

Witte

rious

the musical comedy which the "Corn
field Follies" will present for the
evening .performance.

A large nw feature on the Mia-

way will be the "Devil's Slide." Erec
tion of the huge affair began Thurs
dav afternoon, under the direction
n Atr Fnin'Tipprimr students. It is

P) e

ta be the lareest amusement contriv
ance yet used at the Farmers r air
and nromises to prove a huge sue

This feature is guaranteed to
give many thrills to both old and
young.

The "Bala Ama" minstrels ara rap--

ir.lv roundine into shape and indica

tinns are that the popular blackface

artists will be better than ever be-

fore. Such stunts as a jigging act

on roller skates are numerous. A

full money's worth is guaranteed to

all patrons of the show. Tu Cum'

Honev" is a clever little act which

will be given. " C

Mother of Dr. Barker
Dies at Lincoln Home

Mrs. A. W. Barker, 86 years old,
mother of Dr. Franklin D. Barker of
the department of Zoology of the
university died at her home, 230
West Eighth street, at 6:45 p. m.
Wednesday.

The body was taken to Ottawa,
Kansas late Thursday for the fun
eral and burial.

PLAN BIG KID PARTY

FOR FRESHMAN GIRLS

Half-sock- s, Hair Ribbons and
Dolls Essential at Girls'

Frolic.

An invitation to don half-sock- s,

hair ribbons and little sister's dress,
and to come to the big kid party at
Ellen Smith hall Saturday from 3 to
5 o'clock has been issued by fresh-

man commission to all freshman girls.

A peanut hunt will be the big
of the afternoon. Other enter

tainment will be afforded by a kid or
chestra which will furnish dance
music. The program will consist of:

Baby Sister Blues, Laura Whelp- -

ley and Florilla Nye.
Whistling solo, Louise VanSickle.

A Playlet, Freshman Commission.

Prizes for the most original cos

tume will be awarded. The prize
winners will lead the grand march
which will follow the awarding. No

costume will be considered complete
unless accompanied by ribbons, half-soc-ks

or dolls.
Ice cream cones and favors will be

served as refreshments. An abund
ant supply will be furnished, since
the committee assumes that all little
girls are hungry.

Written invitations have been sent
out, but all freshmen girls- - are in
vited, according to' Marie Bowden,
chairman in charge. Other mem
bers of the committee in charge are
Sylvia Lewis and Laura Whelpley,

AG MEN TO ORGANIZE

BRANCH OF Y.M.G.A,

Musselman Is Principal Speak-
er at College of Agricul-

ture Convocation.

At a convocation held Thursday
morning the men stud-ant- at the
College of Agriculture made prepara-
tions for the organization of a
branch of the University Y.M.C.A.
Charles Musselman, state student
secretary of the Y.M.C.A., was the
speaker. A committee on nomina-
tions of officers for the coming year
was appointed by Carl Rosenquist,
the temporary chairman.

Mr. Musselman, who was intro-
duced by Paul McCaffree, secretary
of the University Y.M.C.A., told of
the great opportunity of the students
in western states to produce its lead-
ers. Nearly all of these leaders are
born and raised on farms. '

"The farm problems of the pres-

ent time are vastly different than
they were a number of years ago.
It is the duty of the graduates of ag-

ricultural colleges to solve these
problems, and in this way became the
leaders of their communities. The
two great farm problems, according
to Mr. Musselman, are in getting
leadership and for the
farmers of the country.
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Weather Forecast

Friday Partly cloudy cooler;

HOLD FIELD DAY

FOR ENGINEERS
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adopted the following resolutions:

GREAT CROWDS AT

ENGINEERS NIGHT

Eight Buildings Open for In
spection of Visitors J Four

Thousand Attend.

STUDENTS EXPLAIN ALL
EXHIBITS AND DISPLAYS

Engineers night, the feature
of Engineers week, was celebrated
last night great crowds
tho various engineering buildings to

the different exhibits and ex-

periments of the students in the En
gineering college. The buildings
were thrown open to the public at
7:30 and a continuous stream of vis
itors passed through late in the
evening.

The following buildings were
for inspection: Museum, Chemistry,
Mechanic Electrical Engineer-
ing, Mechanical Engineering, Phys-

ics, Armory and the Power
Students and instructors in the Col-

lege of Engineering had charge of
the displays and explained the tests
and experiments to the onlookers.

Various of equipment
and machinery were exhibited in the
Mechanical Engineering building, in-

cluding the Corliss and Triple Ex-

pansion engines are being
entirely by students. An in-

teresting experiment was the making
of air in the basement. Mill

Wilham Schrank and K. r.BIT machines

and

hall

championship

ond

will

last

eration on the second
of Teapot

The Geology department had
charge of the display in the Museum,

included prfhistoric animals
and mammals and a section of a 500
year-old-tre- e. of an oil der
rick and drill in operation; a
of a with working shafts and
tunnels, and a geologic section and

map of Teapot were
features of the fourth Valu-
able exhibits of actual diamonds,
minerals and precious ores were on
display on the

engineering experiments
araro iTif1iiftpfl in t.h Mechanic Arts
building. included the test-
ing of cement, stone, and mate-

rials. Architectural drawings were
on display by architectural engineers.

voltage tests on insulators
and tests on electric motors were fea-

tures of the electrical display in the
Electrical Engineering building. An
interesting experiment in this
ing was fountain of eternal
youth" in a of
changed to fifteen different
at regular intervals.

Irrigation Drawings.
Displays of the Agricultural Engi-

neers were seen in the Armory.
Among were irrigation and
drainage drawings and a display of
forge and tin The Chemistry
buildini? contained (experiments in
advanced organic chemistry and an
interesting experiment depicting a
scene Shakespeare. The
and engine of the Power

supply power, and
for the city and cam-

puses were inspected by the visitors.
Engineers night was the di-

rection of Randolph, general
chairman. chairmen in charge
of the various department displays,
were: Lynne Hardin, D. H. McCos-ke- y,

William McDermot, C. H. Gus-tafs- on,

Everett and O. K.
Heddin.

Laws Pass Resolution of Apology;
College of Engineering Replies

TEXT OF LAWS STATEMENT.
In meetings held April 24, the classes of the College of

Law
The spoilation of the Engineers arch during the of April 23

was an act of vandalism, for the perpetrator deserves the greatest
is a fixture in the engineering condemnation. We feel this even more deeply than the Engineers, for

world" as a scientist, physicist, engi- - the written, seeming to indicate that it was the act of this college,
neer and mathematician. broueht public upi us- - The act does not represent the of this

Mr. Campbell related a few of his college towards the College of Engineering. If, as seems probable, some
first experiences with a general elec- - misguided member of this college committed the act, we apologize for it
trie company in his speech. The and would like to make restitution. We sincerely that the incident

engineer of this company told will not prevent the continuance of the cordial feeling of fellowship
he that not on out of fif- - between the colleges has existed in the past and we greatly
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. ' PRES. FRESHMAN CLASS.

TEXT OF ENGINEERS REPLY.
Inasmuch a3 we feel that the student body of the Law College had no

that the man who really succeeds is part in the spoilation of the Engineers arch on the night of April 23, and
the one contributing fundamentally that this act does not characterize the true spirit of friendliness and fallow- -
to his profession, whatever it may ship which exists between the two colleges, we welcome the statement made
be. In closing, Mr. Campbell, as-- by the students of the Law College and here express our appreciation of the
serted that the engineering course fine spirit in which it was made. We trust that the friendly rivalry which
in the University is good training has existed between us will still continue as a stimulating influence to both.
even if engineering is not followed JUDSON M MEIER, General Chairman Eng. Week.
as a profession. FRANCIS BOUCHER, Pres. Nebraska Eng. Society.


